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ENTERTAIN SOCIETY
Salem, Mich.. Mar. 25— Mr. and

Mrs. George Roberts opened their
home Thursday for the regular

meeting of the Federated Aid So-

ciety. After a bountiful potluck
dinner, a social hour and visiting

followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savery, South
Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Perkin* were visitors in Canada
and Detroit Wednesday. Mrs.
Perkins and daughter. Jeanette,

remained o\er night in Detroit
¦where they visited Mrs. Tom
Spencer.

Fred Siedelberg, Lansing. Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Marie
Groth. several days this week.

Mrs. Steve Blade underwent a
major operation last week in Uni-
versity Hospital. Ann Arbor.

Nancy and Karen West, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley West are
111 with the chicken pox.

Z. A. Foster. Detroit, was a din-
ner guest of Mrs. Julia Foreman
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huff and
son, Clement. Ypsilantl, visited
Mrs. Anna Youngs Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. C ,L Wheeler and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wheeler. Ypsi-
lEnti, were guests at the A. C.
Wheeler home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Proctor
and children. Chelsea, spent Sun-
day at the George Bennett home

Mrs. William Shipley, who has
been visiting with her son. Glen

and family. Nortbvllle. returned
home last week end.

Mr. and Mra. George Tanner
and son, James, were Ann Arbor
visitors Saturday.

Miss Ruth Pennell, registered

nurse of St. Joseph Hospital, spent

the week end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Pennell.
Mrs. Robert Wilson entertained

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carter,

Whitmore Lake, Sunday.
Mr*. Charles E. Clark, Lansing,

and Mrs. Merrill Renwick. South
Lyon, were Friday guests of their
mother, Mrs. Julia Foreman.

Mrs. Frank Newhouse was a De-

troit visitor Friday.

Mrs. Myra Taylor and Grant

Taylor were Pontiac visitors Sat-

urday at the B. J. Sutherland
home.

Mrs. William Benjamin and Mrs
: Charles Wald, were in Ann Ar-
bor. Friday attending the 4-H Club
achievement exhibits.

ON DOWNGRADE

Detroit Mar 25 INS - Unem-
! ployment in Michigan and the De-

I troit area is steadily vn the down-
grade, according to Wendell Lund,
executive secretary of the Unem-
ployment Compensation Commis-
sion. who said today idle workers

: in the state totaled only 166,931
last week, This compared with the

1 January peak of 226,000,
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With exploding mines as a touch of added realism, troops of the
Ninth Division practice landing maneuvers at Fort Bragg, N. C ,
in readiness for the day when they will land on an enemy's shores
They use rubber boats to make their way from transports to the

beach.

NEW YORK—*? Snatched
from death at sea by a huge Dutch
flying boat after a Japanese bomb-
er sent their ship to the bottom
of the Celebes Sea, 20 survivors of
the American freighter Ruth Alex-
ander have arrived here.

Wife Preservers

WASHINGTON UP— First
copies of a questionnaire which
will determine where and how an
estimated 47.000,000 men van con-
tribute most effectively to Ameri-
ca's war effort were mailed Monday.
Selective Service headquarters
said local draft boards would send
the questionnaire first to the 9,000.-
000 men between .15 and 4 4 who
registered last Feb. 16, eventually
to ail registrants.

NEW DELHI, India—AP Mo
hammed Ali Jlnnah leader of In
dia's minority of 77,000,000 Mos-
lems, told his followers here thHt
Moslems must reserve judgment on
the proposals Sir Stafford Crlpps
brought to India and must be pre-
pared “to face all consequences if
any scheme detrimental to the in

i terests of Moslems is enforced.''

TO LEASE POUT
Detioit, Mar. 25 —- INS— With the

! federal government leasing the
I present county airport, Wayne au-
thorities today were authorized by
the ways and means committee to
lease the national air service port
at Middlehelt and Plymouth roads
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1>o not thiow out any little drop of sour

milk or CIcam. Psc them for liquid in the
cake or cookies in place of S"- ert milk. If
only slightly soured, use one-fourth tea-

sroon of baking sods to the cup for
leavening; if fully sour, use one-half tea-
spoon to the cup.

NO REFUGE FROM LOVE
BY

JERRY

BRONDFIELD
SYNOPSIS

MOLLA GLENDON comes to New
. York, seeking refuge from the war

that h3s swept across her native Nor-
way. and from the bombs that shat-
tered London, where she had fled
from Oslo. She goes to work in the
office of the Whitworth Construction
company.

BURTON WHITWORTH, head of the
company, was a friend of her de-
ceased father. Molla meets

TAYLOR WHITWORTH hiaifni
and dashing son of Burton, and

NEIL LUNDQUIST. young field engi-
neer of the company.

KURT WILHELM, escapee from a
Canadian int rn.ent camp appears
in New York to bedevil Molla.

• • •

YESTERDAY: During * fight at Madl-
atn Square Garden which aha is at-
tending with Tay, Eddie Bryan slips
up to tell Molla that he has arranged
a screen test lor her Friday morning.

CHAPTER SEVENTEEN
' "SAY," TAY inquired as he and
Molla followed the crowd which
streamed out of the Garden, "was
that Eddie Bryan who was talking
to you inside a few minutes ago?”

Media took a deep breath. “Yes,"

she said flatly. "He wants me to
take a screen test Friday. May I

get away from the office?”
He shied off as though ducking

a blow. “Boy, you sure do cut the
edges and come straight to the
point. Just like that, you want to
get off—”

He did a funny little double take.
‘'Screen test!” he ejaculated. "Did

¦you say screen test? What goes on
here?”

. "That’s what I said,” she replied.
“You would have known about it
sooner or later, so I guess there's
no time like the present.”

She told him about her promise
to Bryan. "Ihaven't told him I defi-

nitely am interested in going to
Hollywood, but I agreed to take the
test after—after we were so suc-
cessful in the ice show."

"What do you mean, ‘we’?"
"Well, Mr. Bryan and me. It was

his idea, you know."
"Oh."

ering a very pleasant antidote for
the over-doses of phoney glamor
I’ve been receiving and someone
wants to spoil it for me.”

She looked at him through low-
ered lashes, and there was a slight,
sardonic smile around her mouth.
“That’s the first time anyone ever
regarded me as so much medicine.
I don't know whether to feel flat-
tered or not.”

“Good medicine, though," he re-
monstrated. "Mighty good medi-
cine. I’ve been thinking I ought to
increase the dosage."

He took her hand and pressed it
to his lips lightly.

"What do you think?” he asked.
“Do you agree?”

Molla leaned back against the
seat and merely smiled again. It
sounded good, but she wasn't sure of
what her answer ought to be. She
said nothing. That was much more
safe at the moment.

short script he handed her. There
were Just a few lines. Not more
than five or six. As she looked at
them, she vaguely recalled they
were something from Shakespeare,
but she didn’t remember exactly
which play.

Bryan sat back with a couple of
executives. "Ready?” he asked.
Molla nodded. She felt her lips
tighten. Relax, she told herself. Re-
lax. Easy, now. Here it comes. If
this is your chance, make the most
of it.

They had her seated in a lounge
chair, and as the camera started
grinding, she got up easily, grace-
fully and walked half way across
the room to turn on a lamp.

There was a letter on a table. She
was to pick it up as though re-
reading it, registering gentle per-
plexity.

• • •

It was Thursday night. Molla sat
on Enid's bed and hugged her
knees. “Well, what should I wear
tomorrow? Oh, why didn’t Mr
Bryan give me a hint?” she wailed.

Enid clasped her hands behind
her head in thought

“Well,” she said slowly, “first of
all, you could wear that rust wool
skirt and your beige-colored .silk
jersey blouse. You know, the one
with the long sleeves.

“And just for a little contrast.”
she continued, "I’ve an evening
gown that should just about fit
you." She got up and went to the
closet

"Umm-humm," she said, “this
ought to give you plenty of con-
trast.” And she held it up. It was
deep blue, with a daring low cut
V-neck and a back limilarly cut to
the waistline.

"Ohhh," Molla breathed. “Don’t
you think—"

As though reading her mind,
Enid said. "No. I don't think. With
your figure this’ll be just the
thing."

• • •

Molla sat down again and crossed
her legs. Very naturally, it seemed,
she rested her left elbow in her
right hand, her arm upright, chin
resting against her hand. Her
mouth opened slightly and she bit
her lower lip just a trifle.

"Cut," the director said.
For five more minutes they had

her register various emotions, go
through different types of action.

“Read that little script now.”
they told her. Molla did, easily and
in a low. modulated voice. Out of
the corner of her eye Molla could
see one of the executives frown
Just slightly.

"Okay," said Bryan, “you can
change into your other gown now.
Molla."

It took Molla just about ten min-
utes to get ready again. The make-
up man took a quick look at her
face and smoothed down imaginary
strands of hair.

Tlie two executives and Eddie
Bryan were talking when Molla
came out again. They turned and
the one who had frowned slightly
Jerked straight up in his chair, his
eyes wide.

Tay hailed a cab and they
climbed in.

“You don’t think It is such a
good Idea?" she asked hesitantly.

He grimaced and shook his head
"Bad. Very bad. You're beautiful
enough and you can skat* better
than the best, but—”

He shook his head again and re-
peated, “Very bad."

¦Do you mind telling me why?"
"Wellll,” he drawled, "in the first

place, if you're successful in your
screen test—and of course you will
be—your next step will be Holly-
wood. That's 3,000 miles away." He
made a pretense of some quick fig-
uring on his finger tips.

“Little too far for week-end
trips. I couldn't make it.”

She laughed, but It was a ner-
vous little laugh. "Don't tell me
‘•hat's the reason why you don't like
the Idea."

He poked her gently on the tip
of her nose with his forefinger.

"Frankly." he grinned, "that's
Just about it Here I'm just discov-

Five minutes after she had en-
tered the movie company's build-
ing. Molla was seated in front of
a strong light. She could almost
hear her heart beat as a makeup
man examined her face studiously
from every angle, under a bright
ligh* and in a shadow.

"Perfect contour." he muttered.
"Soft line. The camera won t have
to be charitable for you."

He went deftly to work on her
with grease paint and brush. He
made a few quick stabs at her hair
line, widened her upper lip a bare
trifle, and touched up one eye-
brow.

Then he stepped back to survey
the finished product. "You'll more
than do,” he announced, and Mol-
la's heart raced even faster.

"How's your throat ? No hoarse-
ness or soreness, is there?” Bryan
asked her. "We're cutting for
sound, too, to get a line on your
voice.”

Molla nodded and glanced at a

Molla held a small purse tightly
and smiled at them and then turned
to the camera.

“Look at that," Bryan muttered
"Look at that figure. When the
good Lord got through assembling
her he must have thrown the blue-
print away because there s never
been another one like it that I've
seen.”

They nodded in silent agreement
The beautiful bldnd girl In front of
the camera looked as though she
had been poured into the gown she
was wearing. Soft lights-glinted
from her hair and glanced off her
bare shoulders.

“You'll hear from us In a few
days, Miss Glendon,” she was told
a few minutes later, and that was
that.

Eddie Bryan, walking out of the
office, glanced sideways at her, his
eye closing in a big w ink.

“I have a faint Idea," he said,
"that we didn't do badly at alt"

(To Bo Continued)
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Fear L. S. Sub With 65 Men Lost in Far EastPaint frock

Paint Creek. Mich. Mar-. 25-Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wanty and daugh-

ters. Mildred and Doris, attended
the wedding Sunday afternoon of

Miss Sarah Kirk and Robert Shaw.
South .Vlanis. at the Stonj Creek

Methodist Church. Miss Mildred
played the wedding march.

Mrs. Ethel and Esther Turnbull.
Pott Huron, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Turnbull.

Their children, and Mrs Jack
Day, Ypsilantl, and Mr. aDd Mrs.
Alvin Bohnts, Carleton. were din-
ner guests at the .TurnDull home.

Mr*. Harlow l.aing is substitut-
ing this week at Lincoln School
for Miss Alice Roscoe.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles J. Care>
spent Friday evening with Mr and
Mrs. John Jones.

Mrs. ina Champion was a dinner
guest Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Latng

and family.
Mrs. Eeanor Sandertor is having

her house resided. Her son-in-
law, Dale Parker, Is doing the
work.

Mr and Mrs. Alden Potter. New
BufTalo, Mich., spent the week end
with thetr patents, Mr. and Mrs

John Hewens.
Mrs. John Henning has been

quite ill with lumbago. Her daugh-

ter. Mrs Ray Hauser, Ann Arbor,

has been caring for her several
days .

Mr and Mrs. Henry Hammond
and daughters. Ethel and Jeanette
were entertained Saturday at a

The Cnitcd States submarine Shark (above) has

heeu overdue for more than a month and "must be

presumed loal according to a Navy Department an
nouncement. The I 315 ton submersible, launched

Refrigeration Being Used
In Cancer Research Study

PHILADELPHIA INS Medical
science is still hopefully exp- intent

mg with the use of refrige: atlon or

I "artificial hibernation'’ methods it-

an effort to halt aprraditig ctnceri

ii! was revealed in Philadelphia
Dr. Machfeld K Same woman re

searcher at Temple University, told

| of tests with fragments of s mouse

heart kept alive six weeks undei
temperatures ranging down to 32
degrees. Dr. Sano was the first to

reduce mammal heart tissue to Ri-

tual freezing and then revive it
She asserted that cancer cell*

can be checked at a temperature o'

68 degrees, but that human body I
temperatures have not yet been tak
en below 75 degrees. Experiments

on this line have been conducted In-

Dr. Temple Fay, head of Temple's
cancer department.

Dr. Fay, who has been treating
cancer patients with local relrlgera
tlon for the past' four >eurs, han
ales only those who are considered
hopeless after surgery, radium and
X ray treatment* have failed.

Pain has been relieved in nearly

all the cases, he said, although 2<*'>
weie considered "failures," and only
eight have shown definite, signs of
improvement. An lowa lawyer treat
ed two years ago now says he "feels
as well as ever,” according to ltr
Fay.

REGIONAL DIRECTOR

Flint, Mich.. Mar. 2,. IN6- Ken-
neth Davis, Flint CIO industrial
council secretary, ha* been named
regional director of district fit) rtf
the United Dairy Farmers, a

UMW-afflllate. Davis is to have
charge of organization work in
Michigan.

All work done by si llied

esperti at the loweet pos-

sible prices. We will re-

pair ANY make of watch

snd guarantee satisfac-

tion.

6 o'clock dinner at the home of
Fred Wanty and cousin, Mrs. Emma
Warden.

Mrs. Sarah Goetz. Milan, spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hammond.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Hearl spent
the week end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hear], Don-
ald Hearl has been transferred
from Fort Custer to Louisville, Kv.

Rev. Charlos J. Carey plans to
lake his sister, Mrs. May Powell,
to her home in Urbana, 0., after
spending the winter with her
brother and family.

Mr. and Mrs F. G. Garrod and
daughter, Whittaker, were dinner!
guests Sunday at the home of Mr. j
and Mrs. Martin Hearl and familv. !

Fred Garrod visited Fred Wanty
Sunday afternoon. «

Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Russ were
in Detroit Sunday evening where
they attended the flower show.

Mrs. Semrass, who had been in
the hospital a few weeks, is Im-
proved and is home.

Word has been received from
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Moor® who
are visiting in Portland, Ore., with
Mrs. Moore's brother. Jay Lord,
and their son, George Moore and
family, that they are having a very
nice time.

PLAN TRUCK SERVICE

Detroit, Mar. 25 INS— A plan
to truck vital war materials
across Ontario between Michigan
and eastern coastal points— with
time savings up to two days each
way—“is about to lie ratified ”, AI
len Dean. Detroit Chamber of Com-
merce transportation expert, said

i today.

Complete Lina

Fin# Watches

and Jewelry

Open Friday and
Saturday Evea. until 9:00
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in 1935. carried a crew of 65 officers nnd men under
the command of Lt. Com Louis Sham. Jr. tiiiset),

of Tacoma, \Yas|

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
All Work GtartJtleid

9n .'.. /J9|b

110 W. Michigan Ave.

New Belvil Theatre
Belleville—Main Street

Doors open Sunday 2:15 p. m. —Evenings 6:30 p. m.

ADULTS 30c—CHILDREN lie

TODAY ONLY
Adults 15c, Children 15c, fax included

“ARIZONA CYCLONE,” Johnny Mack Brown

“DON W INSLOW OF THE NAV Y.” No.
CARTOON

T HURSI) AY-FRID AY-SATURDAY

“I WAKE UP SCREAMING.” Betty Grablc. Victor
Mature, Carole Landis - Also

“NEVER GIVE A SUCKER AN EVEN BREAK,” with
W. C. Fields Cartoon News

MoreV/easurefo/tfou
There’a satisfaction in knowing that the 6'/j/

W revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty

W cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam

A Q And y°ull S et complete smoking satisfaction in
# W Chesterfield’s famous blend

of the world’s best cigarette

i $2,000,000 Stampa Q you like best a cigarette'.
1 ts definitely MILDLS,
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f/f jfl Imo V• r ha* enjoyid Cheifer-

i mmr TANARUS, r- II
WHEREVER YOU FIND A BLUEJACKET YOUU W -f— -4/#-# I
FIND CHESTERFIELD On PT boot, .ub or boole- M M AM j | I I AA ’ I A ¦ 1 I ¦
wagon, they g>«« imokert o lot more pleoiure I M A A I I A . I A I IIA .A A
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